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ABSTRACT
Theadsorptionof cationicsurfactantisinfluencedbymanyfactors，SuChastemperature，
COnCentration，PH andthe mechanical actionin stirring．Theinfluences of these fac七〇rs
On therepeatedadsorption of cationicsurfactanttO COttOn Cloth wereinvestiga七ed．The
adsorptionquantityincreasedwiththeincreaseofC－POtentialandtheconcentrationofcationic
Surfactant．
Up to400Cthe adsorption quantityincreased and decreased abovethistemperature．
I）esorption quantityof cationicsurfactantincreases withtheincrease oftemperature．In
therepeatedadsorptionsusingonlycationicsurfactanttheadsorptionamountdecreasedwith
theincreaseoftreatmenttimes．Ⅰtalso decreasedintherunwhichwashingtreatmentby
Water wasinsertedbetween the adsorption andthenext adsorption of cationicsurfactant．
ButitincreasedintherunWhichthetreatmentby anionicsurfactant and the washing
treatmentby waterwereinsertedbetween the adsorption and the next adsorption．The
COntributionofanionicsurfactanttotheincreaseofadsorptionquantityofcationicsurfactant
maybe conceivable．
INTROI）UCTION
Cationicsurfactantwas generallyusedassofteningfinisher，electrostaticpreven一
七ation，germicidalagent and auxiliaryin dyeing．Especially as a softening finisher
for home use，Cationic surfactants are excellentin terms of adsorption on fibers
and exhibit remarkable softening effect by small amountsl），2）
Itappears tobesignificantto examinetheinfluence of repeated adsorption of
cationic surfactant on cloths3）．
Dimethyldioctadecilammonium chloride（DSDMAC）is most widely used as a
main agentinthe softening finisherfor domestic use，butitsbasicproperties are
merely examined4，5・6）・Safety andbiodegradationof cationic surfactantSbecomesig－
nificant problemwithincrease of consumption
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In this experiments the adsorption behavior of cationic surfactant on cotton
cloth has been studied．
EXPERIMENTAIJS
脇gγ言αk
The cotton cloths（NISSHINBO KK NO．4000）were usedafterthedestarchtreaモー
ment by a conventionalmethod．The size of cotton cloth usedin the following
experiments was15×15cm andits average weight was2．907g．
Ion－eXChaged distilledwater was usedinthe destarch treatment andinthefo1－
lowing experiments．
As the cationic surfactant the commercially available softening finisherwasused
without purifications．Similarly the commercially detergents wereused asits com－
POSition．Allother reagents were analyticalgrade and used without furtherpurifi－
cations
丑飽加わ雇
（1）Treatment of cotton cloth with cationic surfactant
The experimentalconditions of adsorption treatment of cationic surfactant on
cotton clothwere as follows；theconcentrationofcommerciallyavailablesoftening
finisher was o．005percent0．W．f．，the bath ratio wasl：60，the treatment time
WaS　5　minutes，and the temperature was　250C．The flask containing these
materials described above was rotary mixed on the YAMATO MH－61MAG
MIXER with a constant r．p．m‥
Next the cotton cloth was taken out of the flask just after andtheconcentra－
tion of cationic surfactantin the solution was measured by the spectroscopic
method which will hereinafter be described．The taken out cotton cloth was
SqueeZedby hand and was air－dried at room temperature．
（2）Repeated adsorption
The cotton cloths airpdried at room temperature after first adsorption were
usedinthe second adsorptiontreatment．The same adsorption treatments were
Carried out for six times．The repeated adsorption which washing treatment by
ion－eXChanged water was done between adsorption and next adsorption were
undertaken．
Simiユarly，the repeated adsorptionsinterposing the treatment by anionic sur－
factantbetweenadsorptionandnextadsorptionwere carriedout．On this occasion，
after the anionic surfactant treatment the cotton cloth was rinsedin water on
the shaker for three times．
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（3）pH c壬lange．
PH of the aqueous solution containing cationic surfactant was controledwith
SOdium hydroxide and acetic acid．The region of pH change was from3．0七012．0．
（4）Concentration change
Experiments were made on solutions rangingln COnCentration of cationic sur－
factant from O．0005％0．W．f．七00．02％．The conditions ofthissolutionotherthan
COnCentration were the same as described above．
（5）Temperature change
Room temperature，300C，400C，500C and600C were chosen for the experi一
ments of the temperature dependence of adsorption behaviour．Measurements of
absorbancewhichwillhereinafterbe describedweremaintainedafterthetemper－
ature of this solutions fellto room temperature．
（6）Measurement of absorbance
Various methods of detection of cationic surfactantin aqueous solution were
reported7）・8）・9）．Spectroscopic analysis using brom phenolblue was chosenin this
experimentslO），ユ1），12）・ユ3）
The composition of brom phenolblue solution was as follows：
0．2N－SOdium acetate　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　75m1
0．2N－aCetic acid　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　925m1
96％ethanoIcontaining O．1％brom phenolblue　　　　　　20m1．
2mlof brom phenolblue solution was addedinto the solution of cationic sur－
factant．
As showninFigurel，the complex ofcationicsurfactantandbromphenolblue
has a absorption at608nm．This absorptionisnotinterferedbyanionicsurfactant
and other reagents usedin here．So the absorption at608nm was used to deter一
minetheconcentrationofcationicsurfactant．Electronicspectraofthesesolutions
were measured on a HITACHI228A spectrophotometer．The pH measurements
Were Carried out with a TOA HM－18ET pH meter．
REStTI」TS AND DISCUSSION
The quantity of active surfaceofcottonwascalculatedas2．7×1025A2／gby
H．Stupel14），A．J．Stamn andH．A．Millet15）reported．itas3×1022A2／g．Usingadsorp－
tion amount on cottonand the quantity of active surface described above，We Can
obtain the ratio of coated surface to uncoatedit．By this calcu．1ationitis become
clearly that even nonionic surfactan七　七aking relatiyely wide cross section　8ize of
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molecular can not adsorbe above half of active surface of cotton．The adsoption
quantity of cationic surfactant on negatively chargedcottonisaboutlOOOtimesthat
Of anionic surfactant13）．
300　　　　　　500　　　　　　700　　　　　　900
N M
Figurel ElectronicspeCtraOfthesofteningfinishersolution（A）and brom
phenolblue solution（B）andthe mixture solution ofthese（C）．
Figure2shows the result of repeated adsorption of softeningfinisherfordomes－
tic use．First，the treatments only by cationic surfactant werecarriedout．During
treatment and next treatment the cotton cloth was air－dried at room temperature．
In this occasion the adsorption amountinceased at second treatment anddecreased
Step by step with treatment times．Itis probable that the active surfaceofcotton
decreases withincrease of treatment times．And theinteraction between negative
Charge of cotton and positive charge of cation willbe decreases．
Second，the treatments by cationic surfactant andwashingbywaterwere repeat－
ed．Third replicate runs were the treatment which the anionic surfactant adsorp－
tion and washing by water were carried out between cationic surfactantadsorption．
In all cases，SeCOnd treatment exhibits higher adsorption than first treatment．
The reason of this fact seems to be the relaxation of structure of cloth．The at－
tack of cationic surfactant tointernalactive points of cotton clothis more easily
than the first time．
In first and second run，because of the decrease of the active surface whichcat－
ionic surfactants are more easily catched theadsorptionquantitydecreasedwiththe
increase of treatment times．Butin third run the adsoption amountincreasedwith
theincrease of treatment times．
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Figure2　The change of adsorption quantity of cationic
Surfactant on cotton cloth．
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Figure3　The relationship between adsorption quantity of cationic surfactant and pH．
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Figure4　The relationship between adsorption quantity
Of cationic surfactant and temperature．
60
On account of the elimination of cationic surfactant from cotton clothin the tr－
eatment with anionic surfactant，it seemslikely that the active surface which
Cationic surfactants are more easily catchedis not decrease with theinctease of
treatment time．
In addition to the reasons mentioned above，the anionic surfactants residued on
the cotton cloth contribute to theincrease of adsorption of cationic surfactantin
next treatment．
Negative charge on cotton fiber can be estimated by E－pOtential ofit．Figure　3
Shows the change of adsorption quantity of cationic surfactantagainsthydrogenion
COnCentration．InthereglOn Of pH3－9theincrease of adsorption amountsis corre－
SpOndtotheincreaseof；－pOtentialof cotton fiber．But above pIilO．5the decrease
Of adsorption amounts was observed．Itis thought that the adsorption of cationis
more affected by the structuralfactor of cotton cloth than the∈－pOtential．More
detailed examinationsinthis regard will be necessary．
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Figure5　The relationship between adsorption quantity
Of cationic surfactant and concentrationofit．
Theinfluenceoftemperaturetoadsorption ofcationic surfactantis shownin Fig－
ure4．The adsorption amountsincrease with risein temperature，and decrease
above400C．Primary adsorption anddesorption proceedsimultaneouslyinadsorption
Of surfactant．Owing totheincrease of desorptionathigher temperature thewhole
adsorption quantity decreases above450C．
As shownin Figure5，the adsorption quantity of cation surfactantincreases
With theincreasein concentration．This factisin accord with the adsorption
behavior of other surfactants13）．The concentration of cationicsurfactantexamined
in this experimentsis very dilute compared with thatin domesticuseOfsoftening
finisher．
It willbe necessary to examine theinfluence of repeated adsorption of cationic
Surfactant at higher concentration region．
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